
Enjoy independent living and 
the peace of mind you deserve.



Feel rejuvenated each time you bathe.

Soothe your sore muscles and unwind with powerful hydrotherapy targeted at stress points along 

your legs, feet and spine. It’s easy. Because your Walk-In Bath allows you to enter and exit 

effortlessly. Easy-to-grip handrails provide added stability. The door ensures a watertight seal. 

And a multi-function showerhead makes it easy to bathe and rinse while comfortably seated.

Your KOHLER® Walk-In Bath is a sound investment that assures you and your entire family of 

the safety and comfort you require, and the peace of mind you truly deserve.



Safety
Extra-wide door, ultra-low step in.
Effortlessly enter and exit through one of 
the lowest step-in heights available.

Easy-to-grip handrails.
Offer added stability.

Therapy
Adjustable hydrotherapy jets.
Targeted at stress points along your legs, 
spine, feet. Adjustable for speed and intensity.

Bask™ heated surface technology.
Heated back, neck and shoulder surfaces
warm your body before, during, after bath.

Exclusive BubbleMassage™. 
Bubbles envelop and invigorate. 
3 speed settings.

Convenience
Accessible control panel.
Easily reached while comfortably seated.

KOHLER multifunction handshower.
Located to make sure water remains  
in the bath.

Your Walk-In Bath offers you an unparalleled 
 bathing experience.

Call (800) 707-5276

 

or visit kohlerwalkinbath.com
to learn how you can begin experiencing a KOHLER Walk-in Bath.



Your Walk-In Bath is built to be affordably installed without the need for a full remodel. 

Once installed we’ll show you how to use your new bath and leave you with 

a helpful users’ guide for future reference. 

Lifetime limited warranty.

Installed in one day by a  
Before

After

Call 
Call (800) 707-5276

 

or visit kohlerwalkinbath.com
to learn how you can begin experiencing a KOHLER Walk-in Bath.



A long history of 
innovation and trust.

Kohler expertise every
step of the way.

For more than 140 years, Kohler  
Company has been dedicated to 
gracious living, providing customers 
with innovative products and services 
that make their lives better. What’s 
more, Kohler is the leader in  
hydrotherapy baths.

With the KOHLER Walk-In Bath 
you’ll enjoy a bathing experience that 
provides confidence and freedom so 
you can remain in your home longer. 

From start to finish, when you choose 
Kohler, you get Kohler-quality 

professionals. Your dealer, customer 
service representatives, installation 

experts and service technicians are 
trained to meet our high standards. You 
can trust our network of professionals to 

provide you with the service and 
attention you deserve.


